
e Translation challenge 

Italian into English: 

1. Giovanni non ci invita mai a casa sua.  

2. Ragazzi, il papà vi sta cercando.  

3. Questo libro è fantastico e lo consiglio a tutti.  

4. Ho comprato delle belle penne nuove e non voglio darle a nessuno! 

English into Italian: 

1. I call Elsa on Sundays. I normally call her at noon.  

2. My mum doesn’t eat fish and she never cooks it. 

3. My friends have two children and they have to take them to school every day.  

4. Mr Giannini, I’ll wait for you outside. 

See the next page for suggested answers. 
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Suggested answers  

Translation task Italian into English: 

1. Giovanni never invites us to his house.  

2. Guys (or: children), daddy (or: dad) is looking for you.  

3. This book is fantastic and I recommend it to everyone.  

4. I have bought (or: I bought) some nice (or: beautiful) new pens and I don’t want to 

give them to anyone! 

Translation task English into Italian: 

1. Chiamo Elsa la domenica. Di solito la chiamo a mezzogiorno.  

2. La mia mamma (or: mia mamma; or: mia madre) non mangia (il) pesce e non lo 

cucina mai.  

3. I miei amici hanno due figli (or: bambini) e li devono portare a scuola (or: devono 

portarli) a scuola ogni giorno (or: tutti i giorni).  

4. Signor Giannini, La (or: L’) aspetto fuori.  

Gtu Join in! 

Head over to http://coffeebreakitalian.com to find out how you can join in and practise 

your Italian with the Coffee Break Italian learning community. 
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